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Want Tallman Retained Several
petitlonu were being circulated in
the southeast portion of the city yet-terda-

asking the school to try to

retain H. E. Tallman as principal of

the East Hilt school for next year.

To Organize Community Service
The organization meeting of The
Dalles Community- - Service council
will be held this evening in he lec-

ture room of the public library. This
meeting is for the election of offi-

cers for the ensuing year and the
appointments of the various sub-

committees.

Misunderstanding Over Plays A
misunderstanding seems to have be-

come quite prevalent regarding the
high school operetta and the Con-

gregational Wy. "Scenes in Union
Station." The Congregational church
comedy, will be given at the high
school auditorium Wednesday night,

and the high school operetta, "The
Little Tycoon," will be given Fri-

day and Saturday nights.

Gottfied Drexel Buried Gottfried
Drexel, 50 years old,' died Sunday

morning at a Portland sanatorium
following an extended illness. He had

lived in eastern Oregon for 15 'years,

managing the Madras flour mill at
tfcit city. Funeral services were held

at 3 o'clock this afternoon from the
Crandall Undertaking company's chap-

el. (Burial was in the Odd. Fellows'
cemetery.

Small Boys Stole Candy, Likely

A complete check-u- p of freight stor-

ed in the local freight house yes-

terday revealed that a total of six
pounds of candy was stolen Saturday
night, wtien the freight house was

broken into by "burglars," according

to C. R.Warshall, local agent of

the O.-- R. & N. company. Marshall

is of the opinion that a number of

small boys "broke into the freight

house 'and made off with the candy.

To Train Song Leaders Word has

been received by the local Community

Service organzation that U S. Pll-'che- r,

community song leader of New

York, has been assigned to The Dalles

for a two-week- s' period beginning

April 25. Mr. Pilcher will hold a

school for the training of local song

leaders. There will be no tuition
charged and anyone interested in this
phase of communityactivities may

join the class by calling H. W. Arbury,
'Main 3331. , '

' Griner Fined for Speeding F. B.

Griner, "son of a prominent Sherman
county rancher," yesterday, sought to
prove to several local young women

that he could violate city ordinances
with perfect eclat. He was arrested
by Motorcycle Patrolman E. H. Crof-to- n

and "charged with driving an
In excess of the speed limit.

Despite his protestations of the prom-inence'-

the family in Sherman coun-

ty, Griner was assessed a fine of $5

by Police Judge D. L. Cates.'

First Tourists Straggle Through '

The first members of the tourist clan
are beginning to straggle through The
Dalles, according to Pat Foley, man-

ager of Hotel Dalles. The big yearly

influx of tourists Is not expected until
well along in May, however, aci.-Win-

to Foley. Although a consldovablo

.number of persons are traveling in au-

tomobiles, many are not tourists in

the strict sense of the word, being
merely eastern Oregon ranchers tak-

ing advantage of the improved con-- ,

dltioii 06 the roads to motor to Port-

land, hr declares.

Mrs. .Villls Seeks Maiden Name

Becauii j of her "lack of respect" for
her former 'husband, Horace A. Wll--

lis, caused by his "mistreatment" of

her prior to their divorce' in 19JG,
'

Eva A. Willis today filed a petition
in the probate court asking per-- ,

mission to reassume her maiden,
name, Eva- - A. Smith. She complains i

that her former husband's mistreat-- 1

ment of her prior to their divorce
Is generally known among her ac-- (

qualntances, and because of this she
desired to be relieved of the name
of Willis. Attorney Carlton L. Pep-

per is representing MrB. WJltfB.

700. Signatures Required Petitions
are now being circulated in all aec-- i

tlons of Wasco county, In order that
'

the number of signatures required
-- by law before a Bpeclal electloa can!

be called, may be secured, accord-

ing to County Judge J. T. Adkls-son- .

The Btate law, in this Instance,

will require thai the signatures of

700 registered voters living In the
county appear on the petitions ask-

ing the county court to call a spec-

ial election for the purpose of vot-

ing upon the $800,000 road bond pro-

ject, Judge AdklsBori explained. After

the signed petitions are received a
complete check will be made with
The list of registered voters in the
county, all signatures on tho peti-

tions being removed If the Igser's

name does not also appear on tho
county lists as a registered voter.
Signed petitions from all parts of the
county are expected in 'within a few(
days.

McClaskey Subdues Three Can-

ned heat last night fanned the fires
of pugilistic enthusiasm of John
Poljard, Mike Zelany and Carl Cron-'en- .

in the city jail upon a charge of
drunkenness. Visioning himself ns a

.second. Jack Dempsey, Polhvrd sought
to "work on" Zelany, much to the
displeasure of the latter. Cronen ral-

lied to Zelany's defense and soon a
free-for-a- ll fight was In full swing in

the Jail cell. Patrolman McClaskey
injected a new element Into the. fra-

cas, however, when he sought to
separatq, the combatants. All three
would-b- e pugilists at once turned on

the policeman. A right-cros- s to Zel-

any's jaw, delivered by McClaskey,
abruptly ended that gentleman's ac-

tive participation in the fight. Tho

abrupt cessation of hostilities by

Zelany seemed to discourage Pollard
and '.Cronen, and they soon decided
that they had "enough." Three sober-

ed and considerably chastized prize-

fighters this afternoon boarded a
west-boun- d freight out of the city.

"Union Station Scenes," April 20.

Ctoi seats at drus stores. 20

King of All

saftey razors, the Autostrop, regular-

ly priced $5.00, now $2.95, while they

last. Stadeiman-Bon- n Hardware com--

i pany. 13

j Taxi Mayfleld's' Taxi
Telephone' main 5021. . 27tf

MEETING NOTICES

Chapter Masons Attention
Goldendale chapter has In

vited us to pay them a
fraternal visit and put on

the Royal Arch degree Fri
day evening, April 2--

Brothers having an extra seat or
two in their autos or 'brothers hav-

ing no conveyance will please notify
me, that we may get you together.

If all who intend to go will make
it known by Wednesday evening it

will belp us to make our plans.
L. A. DUNCAN,.

Committee on Arrangements. 20

St. Paul's Guild will meet with Mis.
E. G. Merrlfield, 912 Jackson street,
Wednesday afternoon. . 19

Junior Ail society of the Congrega-tfona- l

church will meet with Mrs.

John G. Odell, Wednesday afternoon.
19

Artisans
Regular meeting at 8 p. m. at K.

of P. hall, Wednesday, April 20.

I
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PERSONALS

Fulton
Brown of .Enterprise Is a Jri John and accompanied by

at Hotel Dalles. J Mlsa jIne pollock and Frank Spen- -

cer of Portland, to The
Edward G. Brown of is

dalles yesterday over the highway.The Dalles.a business visitor in
I Tho party will return to Portland on

Hugn went to roriianu jea- - Thursday
terday on business.

Miss Esther Nord of Stephens,
Wash., was In the city yesterday.

W. T. Norval of Wamic is in the
city for medical treatment.

Henry Wing and Ralph Chandler:
of Wangle are in the city today.

B, M. Patison of Wamic. was a vis- -

itor in The Dalles yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. ABennett of Hood

River are guests at the Bank hotel.

W. S. Powell of was a busi-

ness visitor in this city yesterday.

)V. T. Norval of Wamic Is a guest

at tne uanK noiei.- -

Mr .and 'Mrs. Jay Saltzman of Bend
are visiting with friends in this city.

Mrs1. W. 'A. Stansfield of Portland
is spending the week in The Dalles
as the of Mrs. F .J. Bauer.
' G. M. Cornett, prominent Prineville
merchant, was a business visitor in
The Dalles yesterday. ',

Miss Bess Young of Portland visi-

ted her mother, Mrs. W. H. Young,
of this city over the week-end- .

Belvia Patison and mother, Mrs.
A. M. Patison of Wamic are in the
city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Latourell
ot Heppner are registered at Hotel
Dalles.

M. E.' Wurzweller of Portland is a
business visitor in The Dalles. Ho
owns a large ranch at Prineville, in
addition to his home in Portland.

Mrs. L. J. Millstead of White 'Riv-,er- ,

and her brother D. H. Kleak
of Spokane were in The Dalles yes-

terday, to Portland.

Mrs. M. Paget, her little daughter
Doris andIrs. I. D. Bentley of Los)
Angeles, went to Portland yesterday-Mrs- .

I. D. Bentley is Mrs., Paget'B
sister.

i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilcox of Los.
Angeles are guests at Hotel Dalles,

j

They drove to this city over the
TT 1 i' i - nnA fnl 11 ( ! TMVOT lliP'h.!

ways.

Some, of the Wamic people in thel
city today to attend the irrigation!
rtltnh meetine at the courthouse are:
Chet McCorkle, William Johnson,!

Roberts, I. D. Driver, Willis
Driver, Ed Driver, ,T. Driver; A. M.

(

Patison, J. E. Kennedy, Mike Ken- -

J . . - i

GRAND THEATER
! TONIGHT

PRESENTS

Big Double Bill
Two Big Features .

WILLIAM FARNUM

--In-

"THE SCUTTLERS"
A Stirring Story of the Sea

--And-

"The Plaything of
v

' Broadway"
rWithr ,

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

Comedy "No Babies Allowed"
"

Admission 10c and 25c, including tax.

' nedy, James Woodcock, T. Wood-

cock, Guy Harvey and George Craw-

ford. .

i Mrs. David and sons, David
Edward james

guest
motoredEnterprise

uienn

Moro

guest

enroute

Claud

"fhe Little Tycoon"
(a comic opera.) High school glee
clubs at-th- e high school auditorium,
April 22 and 23. 19

'Typing and Stenography
done at reasonable rates. Knsln.t A

Fleck. Office Hotel" Dalles. Rest
dence phone red 2332. .f

BROWNIES $2.00 UP

Weaves

In

REClGION IS CRUCIAL
PROBLEM OF THIS AGE

PORTLAND, April 19. Religion is

the crucial problem before the twen-

tieth century, according to Prosldent
Richard F. Scholz, recently elected
prosldent of Rccd college, who ad-

dressed a'Rced chapel audience Wed-

nesday ou the subject, "Tito Place of

Religion in the Economy of the
World."

"Political and economic standardi-

zation Is going on apace, but behind
both lurks the problem of race ami

competitive world religions," said Dr.

Scholz. "The next few decades will bo

a real testing time for Christianity,

not only in its application to political,

economic and social conditions within
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our national boundaries, but interna- -

' tionally as well. K i3 a mistake to
belio'vo that Christianity failed in tho
war. Religious, like political and eco-

nomic Institutions may huve proved
temporarily inadequate under tho
strain of .a world cataclysm, but
Christianity is not therefore to bo
relegated any more than is democ-

racy."

Get Youro Today
Genuine Autostrop razor, completo

set, regularly $6.00 now $2.95. Stadol-manJBon- n

Hardware company. . 19

' Free Clinic No Charge For
tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Thlid and Washington, main 501. tf

FISHING
.

TRIP

The pleasure of the
occasion entrusted to
memory soon becomes
dim and vague, but
with the aid of Kodak

the 'event is
made to live forever.

should .have a
Kodak!

The prices are. very
low and we will give
you terms.

Gome in and see.

KODAKS $8.00 UP

Pretty New Wash Fabrics
That Make Attractive Dresses

A new sheer fabric that makes especially pret-
ty dresses. In Tissue Ginghams we are show-

ing all the newest shades such as the new Blues,
Lavender, Pinks, etc., in dainty checks

and plaids. .Washes beautifully, in fact it is the
wash fabric of the season.

32 inches wide, priced at 79c yard.

FRENCH GINGHAMS

Popular French Ginghams in a large assortment
of colors, in both the plaids and dainty checks.

A 32 inch cloth, priced at 79c a yard.

New Jot of 46 inch Imported Swiss Organdies
to be had in all the colors: Jade, Man-

darin, Peach, Honey Dew, etc. Priced at $1.25 yd.

THE MOST APPROPRIATE SILKS FOR

SPORT JACKETS AND SKIRTS

We are showing some beautiful Baronette Satins and Tricolette, extra
fine quality in all the season's most popular shades, such as Peach, Tomato,
Honey Dew, Pear, Navy and Grey.

Baronette Satins, 40 inches wide, at $4.00 yard

' Tricolette Silks', 36 inches wide, at --
.-

$2.50 yard
t

CAMISOLES

Some very pretty new arrivals in Camisoles. Come in wash satins,
open work and ribbon trimmed. Colors Navy, Rose, Grey, Taupe, .Tomato,

Cardinal and Flesh. Priced at $25:

ATTRACTIVE TAILORED WAISTS

new shipment of made Handkerchief

Dainty, models, prettily trimmed

with drawn work, embroidery filet

waists will appeal well dressed women of

values are exceptional at $5.00, $7.50, $8.00.
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